An 80-year-old woman presented with a persistent painful lesion of the sole of her left foot. She treated it as a tyloma, with pumice stone abrasions and salicylic acid, for a few months. Physical examination found a 3-3 2-cm pinkish-yellow hyperkeratotic plaque resembling a viral plantar wart (Fig 1) . 
Fig 1.
Clinical appearance. A 3-3 2-cm pinkish-yellow hyperkeratotic plaque with spots of subcorneal bleeding, resembling a viral plantar wart. 
DERMOSCOPIC APPEARANCE
Dermoscopy showed ill-defined milky-red areas, white-yellowish scales, thrombotic dotted vessels, and subcorneal hemorrhagic spots (Fig 2) . The lesion was amelanotic, without residual pigmentation. Local treatments might have partially altered the dermoscopic appearance; repeated abrasions might have induced subcorneal bleeding and thrombosis of polymorphic vessels.
HISTOPATHOLOGIC FINDINGS
Histopathology findings showed a markedly atypical melanocytic proliferation of cells at the dermoepidermal junction and dermis, consistent with an invasive melanoma with a Breslow thickness of 0.4 mm (Fig 3) . Tumor cells were positive for S100, Melan-A, and HMB-45 histochemical staining. 
